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Holiday Goods

101 Com'l avc,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR LADIES! :
HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN!
Do not decide to make yonr holiday purchases for

your friends or relatives until you have Inttpucted the
magnificent attractions at the

An appropriates and appreciated gift Is one com-

bining UTILITY with ELKOANCB. Ciet no gew-

gaws or trash, but something which has intrlnslo
ne. In addition to aiif Mammeth HtOwk of Uoots and
Shoes, we have an elegant line of novelties in

i.aiiiW - - r3pntl atyipti - - And
UCIVAIL-O- J ' M MA biviuvu

1 H ma II ha rtauQ 111 UUUrJUllll Ulin imw .
iA.lr In Mil Ihfl lntuBt Ml vlpl.

' ,? tjrTbese goods are from factorlns whose repn- t-

tlon for producing fine goods Is sufficient guarantee
, that they will please yon.

Buy pair oi Shoes or Slippers for tho Holidays.

A BlJACK. - - - - - - - Oitv Shoo Store.
140 Commercial Avenue.

THE DULY BULLETIK

Offioe : Bulletin Building, Washington Arenac

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

" -

IMTEHZD AT THK POST omCH IK OAIBO, IX

LTROIB, AS SECOND-CLAS- S HATTEB.

OWlviAL PAPBBOP CITY AND COTJNTT

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In this column, eight cents per line for
Irst and flvu cents per line each subsequent luier-tlo-

i'ot oue week. 30 cents per line. i'ot oue
month, Ik) cents per line.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 68 Ohio lovoe.

Furniture.
I have already received at my factory

a fine variety of furniture that is now ready
for the inspection of the public, and for sale

lit clow prices. My stock at 101 Cominer-cia- l
avenue will also bo kept full until Jan-

uary 1st, and I desire to call especial atten-

tion to my stock of folding and camp chairs,
doll carriages, cribs, tables and chairs.

Wm. Eichhoff.

Freeh Oysters
at DeBaun'B, 66 Ohio levee.

Uso The Cairo Bollktij perforated
cratch-boo- made of calendered juto

manilla, equally flood for ink or pencil. For
tale, in three sizes, at the office.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 66 Ohio levee.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 66 Ohio levee,

New Billiard llall.
Henry Hasenjagers Dew saloon and bil-

liard hall is now ready to receive visit-

ors. Two handsome billiard tables have
been placed in the large and commodious
room, which is expensively fitted up in the
Vincent building on the corner of Eighth
street and Commercial avenifl.. The bur
is stocked with the finest liquors, wines,
and the choicest brands of cigars. No
pleitsnnter place in the city could be found
in which to upend a pleasant hour. '

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. 66 Ohio levee.

Mobile Plants.

IN SHELL AKD I3CLK.

Fresh arrival of Mobile oysters plants
in shell and bulk at

Avinoek& Thaw's.

Save Thirty-fiv- e Per Cent.
, Thirty-fiv- e percent, saved by buying and
using Cut and Ground Feed, at corner of
Seventeenth street and Washington avenue.

Ground Oats per bu 66o
" Corn ".. '80c

vui pciuci iii auu i aiuuug.

BUILDERS.

Painting and Carpentering done by the
fob-o-r day. Repairs and job work prompt-
ly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.

' a snare oi toe patronage aouciicu. nave. .a iL T A 1 C1AA fl

UTUCIB ml iiiv t mi vruivc, uui '

. Truly yours, W. M. Hale.
Cairo, Ills., Not. 24, 1881.

V Stolen Cows and Calves.- -

I have in my possession the above stock,
described aa follows: One cow, red and

hlnnnrji ernnand under bit off riirhr

oar, crumpled horns; Call, white spotted .

One soeckled cow, with red head and neck,
' white Spot in forehead crop off and over and
V'tyt bit and swallow fork, all on left ear;

. mn jAtn inn id f'nf 1 w r npm
S--. uuuuovi w w " " ''..., ; V; N. Williams,

.
' Washington are., cor. Twentieth at.

, r

A.. BTJDER,
Dealer in

INSTRUMENTS,

Holidays!Holidays!Holidays!

GENTLEMEN!

CITY SHOE STORE

Music,
ETC, ETC ,

a Specialty !

CAIRO, ILLS.

PJiildmf Mirmers.- - s -
1 I

TTur.il m n rl n n nrl filial fttnmiuu uitvu mv

Rooms for Rent.
Apply to Mits. Fitzoerald,

up stairs at The Bulletin building.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In these columns, ten cents per Una,
each Insertion. Marked

-- For your Christmas cigars and Meer-

schaum goods, go to P. II. Schuh.

The Pulaski county schools are to be

suspended during the holidays.

The finest line of Christmas presents

for sale, at Schuh's drug store.

The streets and business houses of the

city were crowded with people all day yes-

terday until lato into the night.

Use Sea Foam bakfhg powder for sale

at Schuh'a drug Btore. 'Quality guaran-

teed.

A further rise in the temperature of the

northwest was reported by Sergeant W. II.
Ray yesterday evening.

All trains, except passenger trains, will
bu suspended during on the

Cairo & St. Louis railroad.

A motion for a new trial has been made

by the attorneys for the defense in the Enott
caso.

Tho public schools of the city havo

been temporarily suspended. They will re-

open on tho 2d of January.

A burning flue on a house on Thir-

teenth street, between Washington and

Commercial avenues, was the cause of tho

alarm of tire last evening at 7:30 o'clock.

One William Ilalo was arrested yester-

day by Constable Martin, and fined by Jus-

tice J. H.ltobinson for carrying concealed

weapons. ,

-- Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, Buited to any business, manufac-

tured and for buIo at the Cairo Bulletin
Oflico.

The collections of internal revonuo in

the Thirteenth Illinois district, of which J.
C. Willis is collector, for tho year 1881, was

$002,400.34. Tho expenses incurred in its
collection amounted to $34,080.78. .

A boquet of beautiful hot-hous- e flow

ers may be seen, in Mr. Phil Saup's show
window. It is from tho hot-hous- o of Mrs.

James Bell, Cobdon, and is a curiosity for

this time of year.

Lost Pocket book containing four
twenty-dolla- r bills. Finder will please re-

turn td Ed. Eoehler, on Eighth streot, and
recieve twenty-flv- o dollars reward.

Ilarrisburg Chronicle-Sentine- l : "Capt.
Parish, of this place, and Judge Bross, of
Cairo, can tell you all about the pleasure of
ahorseback ride through, the rain, slush
and darkness of last Tuesday night."

Nothing of interest was developed In

the Guitcau trial at Washington on Friday.
The proceedings consisted chiefly of the
examination of. a few more witnesses for the
prosocution.

The company that produce "Hazel
Kirke" next Friday and Saturday evenings
is the identical one that have given its

reputation at the famous Madi-
son squaro theatre in Now York, the birth-plac- e

of the piece.
Very large audiences, the majority of

them children, of course, attended the Ger-

man Lutheran and Prcabytcrian churchoa
last night. At both of them Tory interest-
ing services were held and tho hearts of the
littlo onus made glad by gifts of iweet-meat- s

in largo quantities.

The new brick house of Mr. Patrick
Fitzgerald is already receiving the tin roof

and the floors, and Mr, B. McMauus' new

bouse is already one and a half stories

high. '

The great fancy grocery house of J. T.

Warren & Co., of Cincinnati, has m ade an

assignment. The firm is one of the oldest in
the country and well known in this city as

elsewhere, through its extensive business.

Mr. Norman CundifT, In the employ of
Messrs. Yocum & Broderick in this city,

and Miss Ada McAdoo, of Ballard county,

were united in marriage by Justice Robin-

son in his office yesterday morning.

;'?IIazel Klrke", matinees in the great
cities are conspicuous for tho large per-

centage of ladies, young and old, in the vast

audiences. The play appeals very atrongly

to the fair sex, yet is not altogether un-

mindful of the sympathies of the attendant
lords of creation, limited in a number
though they be. )

The concert at the Methodist church,

on next Monday evening, will embrace the

programme prepared for the last concert

and several additional pieces, among which

will be a tenor solo by Mrr Pierce, of New

Jersey, who will arrive in the city this even-

ing on a visit of a few days to the family ff
Rev. J., A. Scarritt. Mr. Pierce is a fine

tenor singer.

The two cattle thieves named Wm.
Ilowlet and B. McDonald, who were arrest-

ed by Constable Ilogan several days ago
for stealing two cows and calves from the
vicinity of Cache Bridge, and sold them to
Mr. Nicholas Williams, were taken before

Justice Robinson by Constable Guy Morse

yesterday, but owing to the absence of im-

portant witnesses, their case was continued
until next Wednesday.

Tho ladies of tho Presbyterian church

realized very handsomely from their series
of suppers and fancy bazars given recently
in Reform hall. Tho exact amount has not

yet been ascertained, but the net proceeds

will reach several hundred dollars. The

candies and fancy articles which were not

disposed of will bo otherwise disposed of;

the former have been loft in care of Mr.

James Coleman For sale.

The woman to whom reference was

made in yesterday's Bulletin, was conr
veyed to the hospital at the instance of Dr.

Wood yesterday morning about nine

o'clock. One of the reasons why the doc-

tor did not attend to tho woman the

night beforo was that ho was unwell him-

self. But while this was a good enough

excuse for not attending to the case himself

it furnished no good ground for his refu-

sal to give tho gentlemen who visited him

authority to take her to the hospital.

Mr. R. S. Wires, the business manager

of the Madison square dramatic company,

arrived in the city yesterday and is per

fecting arrangements for tho appearance of

his company in the opera house in this city

on tho 80st instaut. The full company will

be hero, direct from New York, where

tbey have just closed one engagement of

two hundred and fifty nights in "Uazel

Kirke."

The first temperance meeting was held

in the new hall on Eighth street last Fri-

day night by the young people. The meet-

ing was well attended, and he exercises

were fully as interesting as usual. A little
speech was made by Master Elmer Jones; a

song, without organ accompaniment, was

sung by littlo Miss Margie Wilson ; inter-

esting essays wero read by M'ibhos Amy Wil-

son and Maud Rittcnhouso; a beautiful
quartetto'was sung by Misses Robbins, Mar-

tin, Metcalf nnd Horn ; a declamation was

delivered in a mastony manner by Master

Green, and Bhort addresses were ruado by
several gentlemen. The hall was finished,
and was the subject of much complimentary

comment.

As predicted in yesterday's Bulletin,
all day yesterday was taken up by the cir-

cuit court in tho trial of tho negro, James

Kuott, for bastardy. The forenoon was

taken up with the examination of the wit-

ness pro and con, and in the afternoon the
argument whs begun. Mr. Linegar closed
the argument in the case on the side of tho
prosecution ubout five o'clock yesterday
evening, and then tho judge instructed tho
jury in the law bearing upon the case. The
jury was out about five minutes and return-

ed a verdict of guilt. Court then adjourned
until a week, January 2d, at 0

o'clock In the morning. Thore are a num-

ber of important cases yet to be disposed of

by Jhe court, which will occupy it for

about two weeks longer.

In October the Leipsig, of the Bremen

line, arrived with 8,100 heads of cabbage.
This gave an impetus to importation and

others speedily engaged in the trade. Al-

though Baltimore, in this respect, docs not
rival New York, tho vegetable imports, as

compared with previous years are note-

worthy. Four vessels have arrived with

partial cargoes which may be aggregated
as follows: Potatoes, 0,009 bushels, cab-

bage, 11,000 heads; carrots, 30 bags; tur-

nips, 6,000, and of sauerkraut 24 cases. It
is claimed by importers that the Gorman
potatoes aro superior in quality, though
hardly equal in size, to the American

growth, and that tho Holland tuber, of
which 2,000 bushjls have been received, Ib

oven better. As they can be delivered hero

at a cost below that askod by home sellers,
cargoes will undoubtedly continue to ar-jlv- o

during the winter. ,

Chief McCabe, of the tiro department
repair shops, New York city, is the origi
nator of the plan to extinguish fires on the
atre stages which was tested Saturday last
by the fire commissioners. The plan re-

quires the erection of a large tank with
pipes leading to the four corners of the
stage, where revolving pozzies or swivel
butts are attached. A lever controlled by
the fireman in charge allows the water to
pass through the nozzles, which are in the
form of two letters S. As the water rushes
out of the ends the nozzle revdlves, throw
ing tho stream in every direction. Four of
those nozzles at the trial on Saturday were
connected with a flro engine, throwing 600
gallons of water a minute, placed under the
elevated railway on West Third street, at
each corner of imaginary stage. In less than
a minute the whole space beneath' was flood-

ed ; while water squirted in every direction
on imaginary scenery. The fire commis-
sioners say tho experiment was a decided
success.

In view of the fact that smallpox is rag-

ing in several localities in this state, we

publish the following as a cure for this loath-Born- e

disease. It was furnished tho Liverpool
Mercury by a well-kno- English j)hysican,
and we would advise those who read it to cut
it out and preserve it : I am willing ro risk
my reputation as a public man if the worst
of smallpox cannot be cured in three days
simply by cream of tartar. This is the sure
and never failing remedy : One ounce cream
of tartar dissolved in a pint of boiling wa-

ter, drink when cold at short intervals.
It can be taken at any time, and is a sure
preventive as well as curative. It is known
to have cured thousands of cases without a
failure. It never leaves a mark, never caus-

es blindness, antl always prevents tedioua
lingering. But while we would advise the
readers of The Bulletin to cut out and
preserve the foregoing, we would supple-

ment that advice by advising them not to

stop there, but to be vaccinated at once with
pure bovine virus as a preventive of small-

pox which long experience has proved to
be tho best yet discovered.

The ignorauco of Speaker Kcifer of
the federal house of representatives is in
no instance more exemplified than in the
selection of Mr. J. R, Thomas, of this dis-

trict, for tho position of chairman of the
committee on Mississippi river improve-
ments. A more incompetent man for that
post could impossibly have been seleetad
by the SpeaKer, and whilo we hope that Mr.

Thomas will, to some extent, redeem him-

self from the obloquy into which he fell
through his blundering votes upon the
question with which this committee will
have especially to deal, we cannot but ex-

pect that the interests of the people of the
West are seriously endangered by reason of
his occupying so important a position.

, One
thing is certain, Mr. Thomas cannot plead
lack of opportunity to do some good. As

chairman of a committee, two-third- s of
which is in sympathy with the Mississippi
river improvement scheme, we have a right
to expect that he will accomplish some-

thing, and if he does, The Bulletin will
not be backward with its compliments.

In Magistrate Comings' court yester-

day, a negro named Alexander Jackson was
placed under a bond ot fifty dollars to keep
the peace with the world in general and
with ohe James Orango in particular. It
appeared from the evidence before the court
that the man, Jackson, had, on Friday,
when darkness had already fallen thickly
from the wings of night, like a feather
wafted downward from an eagle in his
flight, entered tho domicile of tho said Or-

ango by force and uninvited by the said Or-

ange, and, holding aloft an
ugly axe, threatened to slice
Orange in revenge for a wrong which, it.
was alleged, the said Orango had dono to
tho said Jackson. But Mrs. Orange inter-

fered, wrestled with the murderous minded
Jackson and succeeded finally, with the as-

sistance of Mr. Orango, in depriving Jack-

son of his weapon and booting from the
Orange premises. Yesterday Orange
made the complaint, and the result was a
decree from the court requiring Jackson to
either let theOranges squeeze one another
in peace, or forfeit a bond of fifty dollars
and take the consequences.

' To day we all, The Bulletih includ-

ed, celebrate Christmas. That is the birth
of Him, who proclaimed the principle, that
was to point to. tho ultimate connection be-

tween man and man, "love one another."
Upon this day, perhaps more than upon
any other day of the year, there prevails that
principles which makes all the world akin,
which unites by its eloctrical sparks the
great and the small, the rich and the poor,
tho hardworked and the leisurely ayc

even the criminal and the innocent. On
Christmas day, a hidden bond unites hu-

manity and proclaims the existence of an
influence as yet uufathomed. This bond
is human in tho first place, but being in its

tendency universal, itisdivino in the sec-

ond place. It frees itself from the individ-

ual and embraces the whole, and being
built in justico to all, it grants love to all.

True, it is celebrated in a curious fashion by

some; in excess of creature comforts by

many, in their full enjoyment by most, but,
after all, ChriBtmas does something else.

It speaks to us of unity of interests, of par-

ticipation of happiness, and proclaims the
great fact, that each human' being has a

right to something like gratification of nat

ural dosires in the world I The coarsest
man-- will sometimes hide his coarsness on

Christmas day and the most selfish woman

CAIE0 0PEEA HOUSE!
This olegant bijou of a Theatro, erected at a cost of $35,000, will open its doors f

the entertainment of the public
v

Thursday, December 15, 1881,
AND

Monday, December 12,1881,
J. Burger, the Dry Goods King, will have

niflcent display of

n It 00 L I DDD A Y Y GO OO ' OO DDT) 88.'
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Ever offered in Cairo, or Southern Illinois,

all to call early so as to avoid the rush and see all. For holiday goods there is no sent

paying holiday prices "because it only comes ouco a year," but buy bucIi goods at ever

day prices.

When you are out purchasing holiday

give us a call and we assure you it will pay

sold in that line.

P. S.-- We are still presenting street
worth of goods.

SANTA' CLAUSE
AT HIS HOME!

nE HAS NOW AT HARTMAN'S MAMMOTn CROCKERY STORE,
mi ii .j!... n.i'l -- .it,x mo uranuesi uoiiecuon cu uoiuitty una

tion West ot isew

Leather Goods; Bisque, China,
ettes and Vases, Japanese Goods, Ladies and Gents

Dressing Cases, Celluloid and Ivory Toilet
Setts, Musical and Mechanical Toys

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DOLLS FOR TJEHG MILLION!
Dolls that talk I Dolls that Walk

Dolls Dressed, and
Dolls

Toys that aro ToysNo Nonsense!
Toys for Boys and Girls I Toys for all ages J I

Useful, Attractive and Entertaining! ,,

CALL EARLY and make a good selection NO TIME like the PRESENT!

will try to be amiable on that day also.
Christianity! What does it show more than

that all should participate in nature's
beauty? Good hearts provide something
for those who cannot provide for them-

selves; loving minds prepare amiable sur-

prises for those near and dear to them; the
rich gives to the poor, and the religious
feel kindly to those not of their mind. A
bond exists for one day and then, as if the
world could not yet maintain such a bond,

it is again forgotten, buried and ignored
for another three hundred and sixty four
days.

A correspondent of the Pulaski Pa-

triot named E. M. Low, takes up over half
a column in the paper in advocating J. R.
Thomas for another term in the federal
congress. He argues that the people of
Southern Illinois roust not change con

gressmen so often, but give them a chanco
to educate themselves in the ways of legis-

lation, when they will be more useful to

their constituents. J. R. Thomas' four

years of experience is spoken of as one of

the most important claims he has for a

"third term." The same argument which

Mr. Low now uses was used when Mr.
Thomas was elected the last time and the
people heeded it, gave him a Becond term
and what did he do? During his first term
be was never heard of in connection with
any important legislation ; this was charged
to his inexperience. During his second
term he was heard of only once in connec-

tion with important legislation, and this
was upon the Mississippi river improve
ment bill, when he voted directly against
the interests of his constituents. Shall this
blunder, the only one he has bad a chance
to make, also be forgiven him on the
ground of inexperience? Shall he bo

given another term in the school of legisla-
tion to compromise and defeat the interests
of the people, upon the ground that be may
have 'gained something by the pooplo's
loss? Can the peoplo afford to pay bo dear-

ly for the education of so obtuso a scholar?
If," after giving Mr. Thomas four yearB of
expensive schooling, the people allow him
to plead ignorance as an excuse for voting
against the bill above named, a bill the
merits of which any man of the common-

est of common sense must have Been, they
are not only very foolish but criminally
negligent of their own interests. How

long is Mr. Thomas to be paid a heavy sal-

ary to allow himself to be schooled? He

has been tried twice and found wanting.
Let him now be put aBide and give men ef
horse sense a chance. Besides, the people
need not so much men well versed in the
intricacies of legislation, as they do men of

good common sense, a knowledge of the

wants of i their constituents and an honest

purpose to satisfy their wants. Mr. Thomas

may have the last named qualification, but
he has shown by his career in congress so

UPON

for the Inspection of tho public the most maj

and a cordial invitation is hereby extended t

.

goods for tho "big and little folks at home

you for wo are determined not to be undc

i.

J- - BTJEGER,
121 Commercial Ave.

car tickets to each purchaser of one dollar

fancy uooas ana loys evsr piacea on r.xmm
York, consisting of

Lava and Terra Cotta Statn!

! 1

Dolls Undressed I

with Hair, ana Dolls Bald!!
Dolls of all Nationsll

AMUSEMENTS.

QAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Kriday & Saturday
December 30th & Hlet

The greatest accesaofmodrrn times,

The Madison Square Theatre Cornpanji

of New York.

IN ,

Hazel KirkE
Tho principal characters by the lending perform

ers In ttils celebrated company.
Tnis play has had three yoars of unprecedented

SUCCf and demands more than ordinary attintlnn
baring points to commend It above the ntnal or
dor of dramatic exhibitions, and all the elenmnt
of popnlar strength. It has now ran ever l.Ot'l
conseenme nixnts ana la one of tbe most Intei
est ng amusement restores ever presented to tb
public That It Is presented and endorsed by tb
celebrated

TIadibon SQUARE TUEATRK COMPANY

The present engagement having been made with
that com pant itself la Mew York la a sure guaran
teo to the public that the representation will b
nrsi ciass in every particular aud In every wayl
wuriuy oi us patronage.

Prices of admission as usnal and reserved scaM
can he procured at the box office in the thoatru
( ..... .1 .. . . - ( . - F I.uivv uaja iii BUTHUH ui ursi jicnuruiauci.

far that he is deplorably deficient in the
otner two.

PKKSOKALS.

C,Mr. A. J. Alden, formerly foreman, of
The Bulletin news rooms, but now em
ployed in the Banner and Gleaner oflke,
has returned from a business trip to St.:

Louis.
Mr. Louis Bross is at homo to spend the,

holidays.
Misses Risly, Uackstalf and Hotchkiss.

L 1. .1. 1. 1 ' I iV iifuvucri. m ilia puunc BcuooiB, icu ycsier-- f

day for their respective former homes tol
spend the holidays.

Prof, Bigly, superintendent of tho Cairo
schools, left the city yesterday morning to
attend the state teacher's convention to be
held at Springfield, Ills, from the 27th to thef
20tu inst.

Among the young poople who have comol

home within the lust few days from Normal
and other schools outsido of the city, aro
Misses Bettio Korsmcyer, Jeume Bcbutter,
Tillie Vincent and others,'

Mrs. Katie Parsons, of Louisvlllo,
spending the holidays on a visit to JUiej

Ella KnnHri this citVi V

Mrs. Ooorge Christman is back from St
Louis.

Judou Harker and wifo were guests at
The Halliday on Friday. They were on their
way home. -

Mr. Greon P. Garner was in the city yes-terda- y.

He is taking a vacation by per-

mission of tb government, for which he Is
iirvivlno land In this and othor tountios.

Mr. and Mrs. J.'E. Murphy, of Pickney-vill- o,

are in the city-gu- ests of fhe family
nf tr Ttnrrtuft.

Miss Jennie Pattison, who has for some,

timn faithfully and abW filled an important

position In our public schools, left yester-

day morning for her home In Freoport, HI.'

Hnr a ntor. MlOS Alary. Will in&O Ur invw
here.

. ..,'
JH.C ATI i4v V "

the holidays with his friends.


